Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for May 03, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 2 Accidents and 6 Complaints

****************************************************ACCIDENTS****************************************************
1:22 PM Jordan Fry of Coshocton reported he backed his vehicle in another vehicle owned by Ryan Dye of Huron County in the 700 block of Main St. in Warsaw.

4:22 PM Nicole Kohman of Coshocton side swiped Paige Salters of Coshocton while it was parked on Mulberry Street.

****************************************************COMPLAINTS****************************************************
9:30 AM Marshall Myers of Coshocton reported a breaking and entering to his property in the 300 block of South Street.

1:15 PM Officers responded to the 1500 block of Denman Avenue in reference to threats of suicide.

6:16 PM Philip Clyde of Coshocton called and reported that someone broke his T.V.

6:21 PM ANGELA MILLER OF COSHOCTON REPORTED THAT A STRAY BULLET STRUCK HER HOUSE LAST WEEK.

6:35 PM TREVOR COOPER OF COSHOCTON REPORTED A THEFT.

8:39 PM JESSICA GUINThER OF COSHOCTON REPORTED A BREAKING AND ENTERING.